
FOB BENT.

WILL. BE AT S1 HAWTHORNE THIS P. M.

To show yoa this 8 room bouse; X lots,
on corner d; fine for icuden; can keep
cw; 13 fruit tree, large yard for chil-
dren, gasa.se that can be re rented if you
have no machine: rent oniy JJU for alL
See It today, or caU Monday. -- 18 Ore-
gonian bids. Key at -- tore net door.
KOO.MS SIS; northeast corner K. 11th

and Sherman. Main 4i7 . or premises.
'trnihei Housee.

I BEAUTIFUL HOME, ten rooms, sut bed
rooms, two sleeping pore ne s. nanueomeij
furnished, new and thoroughly modern,
fine view. West Siae; make appointment
to see the most desirable home in the cit
for J ease by phoning O. W. Bryan, Main
13. A 17. 3ott Chamber of Commerce.

I NEAT 4 -- room bungalow, furniture strictly
modern, including water ana ngnts, ior
the small sura of $li,oO per month. We
are going to Seattle. Call on our agents.
i. g. IS ml th & Cu4 432 Chamber of Com-

merce.
I liTi B ROAD W A , near Madison su, ele

gantly furnished apartment; oa-a- nd

Ciroassiau wainut furniture, uphol-
stered in Spanish leather; all conveniences,
arranged to sublet 1 or apartments;
rent $40.

WEST SIDE, completely furnished
house, lurnace, electric lights, two Dam
and toilet rooms, arranged for three
apartments for subletting; gas ranges.
walking distance; rent uU. rnone taiu

THREE-ROO- bouse, partly furnished, or
wouid rent without furniture; would nice
to board with party. ' 25 West Church
sr.. near Killings worth and Pat ton ave.
Call Woodlawa lolJ.

CLOSE IX. EAST SIDE.
Nicely furnlshea modern house

on corner lot, good, garage, plenty of fruit
trees, nice lawn; a real home; month

ly. Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham, of Com.

43 TAYLOR st., rear 17th, finely
lurulbhea apartment; an conveniences,
Sixa, also wooU range, water included, rent

I WILL trade a furnished house for
the board and rare oi a gin,
must share room with working? girl. Call
Tabor 2oSl before noon Sunday.

FOB BENT A strictly modern S.room bun
galow, furnished; electricity ana gas; n
1t month. 2 - blocks from car, at 5i22
:7 th avc S. E.

modern house. nicely furnlshod.
two blocks tu car and school, I'nce sis.

Sod. ave. S. Ml. Scott car. Main
UU - .

INPELY furnished modern house;
sleeping-porc- piano, fireplace; a real
home, clan and comfortable to respon
sible party reasonable. CaU 20 .Morris.

WILL lease my furnished bungalow.
just remodeled, to responsible parties,
block from W. R. car. CaU after 10 A. M.,
Hell wood 40o.

COMPLETELY furnished modern
bungalow, highly rewrnctea oistnct; oan
floors, furnatr. sleeping porch.
Phone Woodiawn 3J40.
ROOM a furnished complete; gas range,

electric lights, bath ; near Union and A-
lberta; $12.i5- - 411 tiumncr su. Wood lawn
r.'7.

1RYINGTON. nicely furnished bun- -
galow. fireplace, tuniace. sleeping porcn,
piano; thoroughly modern. Phone Main
H.i."., morning.

H'H.MsHKU house, on Hancock,
near Will lame a e.. su. mquau j. j.
McCarthy. Abington bldg.

FIVE-ROO- furnished cottage, walking
distance, west siae; zurmiure ior saie.
Main 847.

ONLY month moacra corner
house, nicely iuraisneu. piano, on caruat.
Fred C. King, spaldiuj blci.

11 AWTHOKNK cTu'trlct. ntar 7th;
bungalow, romp.ttmy furnished fJO. 1117
E. tirant. Tabor 20o7.

I ilODKHATELV furnished house;
rent vry cheap. I'hune luoo,
ifter o'clock.

MODKItN furnished cotiagf. JimH E.
2ith N., muck A car. ruone woouiawu

I Ft RXIiHED .Vroom burieulow, 0Uxl0,
fruit trees, orccstcr oiag. jama

NEWLY furnished modern house,
piano, sewing mnchtne. sleuptlig porcu;

set bide. Marshall toi
I bunjialow, furnished, moilein, nas,

electricity, lota, fruit. .o Vancouver ave.
Woodl.twn u6J4. car to k id more.

FINELY FURNISHED, MODERN,
UUNGALOW. HAW IHUKAb.

MARSHALL. Wis.
cottage, comfortably furnished.

very reaonanio rent, witniu, waiKiug

NICELY furn'shed cottage, partly
modern, rent reaswiiniiH. .n v lata. ac.,
Portland Heights. Mnin 7017.

bilAI-- house, partly furnished; rent cheap;
right place for small family. luUS E. Uuth
st. X. Alberta car.

3KDF. UN furnished house to lease.
- block lo Rose Cit car. iti iast iutn

.ortft.
B- - ROOM n atly furnished bungalow, near

i.nurcihurst Park," tounnyside, --u.
Marshall 2211.

FOR RICNT Furnished house, .1

carline. Woodstock district; $15
wood ICJ6. I

uiodern home;
choli-- iocatiou. East ior appoint-
ment.

til ALL cottage, gas, bath, near ear. Haw-Mai- n.

thorne district, t--. tu.

ii- - P.OOM modem furnished house for rtut,
$l"t. !0 tf'th tf. E. A

HAVE niioly lurnished home: would like
roncnial coule to g"qre same. East "J87,

MObEKN furnished homo, fine location.
77 Eat Taylor, near astl. SS car.

$l!s MODE II X cottagi. nicely fur-
nished, linti Belmont, phone B 1477.

furnished houseboat, at Fulton,
a month. ."0i Stark.

FURNISHED eotta;; 17th st.(
nar Clay, West Side.

FURNISH KD complete, new modern room
hou'e, ;i bedrooms, furnace. Tabor 4biu.

ivKW bungalow, furnlsned. modern, 6 rooms;
rent cheap. Call w oodiawn J 2 4 4.

partly furnished cottage. 014 Com
mercial st.

FURNISHED house; furnace, close
In: fine for two families. Kast 4039.

MODERN bungalow, furnished
complete. 267 E. 4th St. boutn.

W EST SIDE furnished modern home,
sightly, rent reasonable. Min fr42lt.

bungalow, furnished. SG6 Powm
and E. 2Mh, io. sell wood Jtw.--

$17.50 COMPLETELY furnished 1

modern college. t b caritne. Phone a iu0.J,

LALRELHUHST Completely furnished
home, piano, etc, $55 mo. labor 2t'o2,

furnished house; piano, garage, nice
yard, nrepiace, furnace, juun eJiV.

Stores.
LARGE modern store, just vacated, with IK

best of shelving, drawers and bins; plate- -
glass . front, basement, stable, gas and
electric Utrht : suit able for hardware, gro-
cery or general merchandise store: best
of location: tent $20. AG 4i2. Oregonian,
or Tabor 6Hl

START a new store at a good location and
work up new trade with new goods; ex
cellent location for butcher, dry goods or
shoes, at 243 and 244 KilUngsworth ave.,
eor KilUngsworth ; low rent, leases. In-
quire Zu3 Stock Exchange bldg.. Id and
Yamhill sts. Phone Main 6S21. A I44: IF

DOUBLE store room In modern
heated building; Sandy boulevard corner;
very low rent on year lease; flue location
for second-han- d store.
U. S, MORTGAGE A INVESTMENT CO.,

7 Yeon Bldg.
WILL rent part of our store, best location

In town. Apply Mr. Beach.
JITNEY AUTO BUS CO..
Office and Wait

N. W. Corner Tenth und Aide Sts.
i'KUii rent for two months; start a new

business; have rood location in suburb for
butcher shop, pool hall, barber shop; reas-
onable rent after 2 months, til 4 Stock Ex-
change biug. Main t7iW.

FOR RENT Large store in best location
'in good town in Southern Oregon, with
biggost future on Pacific Coast. For par-
ticulars address "Opportunity," AV 432,
Oregonian.

LOCATION for automobile supplies, etc;
filling station will pay rent; N. W. ooi.
Front and Yamhill. Apply W. Buckley,
W hL Ankeny at. Tel. B 3170.

GROCERY, delicatessen for pale. 2 living-room- s

lu baik. leae for 2 vears; rent
$U.Call C 2020.

5x5o DOWNTOWN star, reasonable. 22
Mnrvlson. Call Marshall 4440.

Offlo
FOR RENT Large rooms, suitable for of-

fices or musical studio. Sherman, Clay A

OFFICES $10 up; furnished offices acd desk
room, free phone; very reasonable; Port-lau- d

s busiest corner. 303 Swetlasd b 1g.
DK.K rt'uiu lu large, light office In Morgan

bln:. Apply manager, 818-8- 1 Morgan bldg.
Olihes. single or en suite: 2d floor; rpiendiel

window advertising. 2!1 M"rr., for. oth.
i "oil FORTAHLI4 office, 15x15. ground floor,

wbIest dtntrl't. Apply 2ft Ankeny st.
MODERN house, 4S4 E. Everett,

ili and lOih. Phone R 1:hi.
DESK. ph"ne utij tour very

507 Oliamber of t'wm, bldg.
TO RENT Off let ! and half tt base-

ment. 428 Alder st. phone Maui a 03 7,

FOB RENT.
Offfteea.

AUTO PARKING privilege with modern
suite of three bright offices, 4; smaller
olfices, $lo. block tchane, ttd an
lamhiU sts.

OF office space, including rolltop desk
and telephone service. puoiic stenogra
pher; iueal location for merchandise
broker. Appiy liltf Chamber of Commerce,

WANT to reut small office or part office
wttn pnone ana some one to answer i
AJUol, oregonian.

private office, also desk
room. ana t Lauiotr ox v.uu
merce.

PaKT furnished office. $10, including desk.
phone, typewriter; c to. preierrea. m.bx
snail 21 i!t.

iiuila.
CEVURTZ' modern lodge hail. Front and

Gfbbs st.. for rent. 17.50 for two meet
ings a month; auto nice large dance hall
lor rent, rcasonaDle. Main loll.

XIOOSE HALL for rent Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evenings. Marshall 230.

brick building, contain Ins: abou
2U.0UO at), ft., known as 44 and 4 East
6th st. North; well located for wholesale
tenant. Frigmore Jt xounger, 848 Morgan
u.ug. Main a. a.

OPEN' storage (60x350) on dock with use of
hoisting engine, ran connections all roads.
Central Hawthorne Dock Co. East ztHs,

Miscellan ecus.
ENTIRE or part two floors, basement; rent

moderate. zd ana Montgomery, xaoor suas

TO LEASE.
FOR RENT or lease, dock, with about 30,000

square fuet of storage space and 850-fo-

in city. AG o , oregonian.

BUSINESS OPPOBTrXiTIES.

TWO OR THREE ATTRACTIVE SALOON

PROPOSITION? IN SAX DIEGO; LI

CENSES LIMITED TO FIFTY-FOU-

$7000 CASH WILL HANDLE. FOR FULL

PARTICULARS, ADDRESS C. E-- BAILEY,

P OS TOFFICE UOX 1381. SAN DIEGO,

CALIFORNIA.

FOR

Real grocery business; one of the beat
. in Portland; high-clas- s in every aetaii
' we invite the closest investigation; a nice

delivery truck; we would be glad to sell
at once, as I am poing to leave city per-
manently; about $4)00 required. If you
want a money-makin- g business, investi- -
pale this at once. N 4S1, OregonUtn

OWNER offers a bargain In an estab-
lished paying delicatessen business In
largest city in Willamette Valley outside
of Portland; trade most select in city;
breakfast and lunch in conjunction; fully
equipped and modern; owner obliged to
give whole time to other interests; In-

ventories at $;ioOO: wi'.l sacrifice at $2800;
closest investigation invited to prove this
an exceptional Tier. Address AV 441,

OWNER RETIRING.
Will sacrifice one of Portland's most

fashionable family hotels of 50 rooms,
elegantly furnished, all outside, modern,
easy walking distance, well established
business, low rent, good income ; under
present management lii yrs., and first time
on market; some cash, bal. good city
property. Address owner, L 640, n.

SUBSTANTIAL INVESTMENT.
TnriufftriMi roniDtnv now forming new

Oregon enterprise promising1 2i to 50 per
cont annual proms on capital oi j,uuu
great chance for parties with $500 oi
more to invest.

ST. CHARLES LAND CO.,
St. Charles Hotel, 204 Morrison St.

FOR SALE Stock of general merchandise;
postoffire mav bo had with business; in-

voice about $2500; will rent store build-
ings, fixtures, living-room- s, barn, chicken-hous- e,

etc, with about one-ha- lf acre of
Bround. AV 440, Oregonian.

. POOLROOM.
Hotel location, doing good business;

owner obliged to leave Portland; less than
invoice.

ST. CHARLES LAND CO..
St. Chanes Hotel, 3U4 Morrison St.

FOR RENT A small steam laundry in a
good town: a nne opportunity tor a man
and his wife. Address qastle Rock Laun-
dry, Castle Rock. Wash.

MAN and wire wanted to take half interest
in a fine $500o stor; any reasonable of-

fer considered. Open Sundays. Phone E.
3 IS. AO r.tiO, Oregonian- -

HAVE best location In Oregon for cafe-
teria; town of 15,000; will take partner or
will buy cafeteria outfit, T. G. BHgh, 8a
lem. Or.

HAVE buyers for groceries, cigar, confec
tionery, pool-roo- etc. ; list jour uwr
ness with us and get results. er

Co.. Stock Exchange!
START for "Easy street" lor nest ideas

In competitive contest. ino one oarreu.
For full particulars apply as below. AO
55. Orejronlan.

PROSPECTOR who has made .important
placer and quartz discoveries wants neip
to develop new country; big game and
fish ; references. AO 538. Oregonian.

FOR SALE 1a interest in good paying
bakery; must be baker with at least $1000;
will bear closest Investigation. Address AV
4 26. Oregonian

HKST GRO. East Hide of river; will in
voice; stock about $4200; money-make- r;

reasons for selling; it will pay to investi-
gate. AL 530, Oregonian.

1TAT MARK ET
Speco to rent for meat market: best

location in city, between 3d and 4th, on
Yamhill st. inquire ai-ai- o xammu.

WANTED Map with small capital t
, .. ,,.ia vaiiiahlp naifliif for d In

trt? chance to make big- - money. AR
530. Oregonian.

VPiT "Xt A RKRT.
Ttoat v.aat side residential district, good

cash trade, nearly new fixtures; $550 takes
it ut ia Yeon Plug, o
NEED a partner. Automobile business.

Not one for h'.s money, but one for what
he can do. Useful and not financially
ornamental. Call Main 25 4, any time.

STATE HOTEL f0xl0o- feet. Pendleton, Or.
Price. $15.0W: The rent pays over 10 per
cent H. G. Starkweather, Milwaukie, Or.
Phone Oak Grove

aatistled with $50 per week, call and
eet state airencv; small investment ; sure
seller. 431 Chamber of Commerce.

DYEING and cleaning works for sale or
trade, or a good man. with references,
to manage same. Y 536, Oregonian.

WILL sell delicatessen and grocery or one-ha- lf

Interest in same; price right. Call
Marshall S.TT.

FOR SALE Grocery store doing $40 day:
part cash, part security. 43-- j Chamber
of Commerce.

vou wish to buy, sell or exchange cheap
and quick, see us at once. 41 Chamber
of Commerce.

AUTO PAINTER wanted, one who wants to
go In business. We will suppiy the work.
R G Hunter & Co.. 507 East Burnsidest.

BAKERY, good paying place, fully equipped.
low rent, DSnery anu nouee , uiugdiu
quick ?a!e. C 540, Oregonian.

LUNCH counter, good location, sick; $S5 for
everything u soia oy tuesuay. --v
2d st. -

RESTAURANT, good money-make- r, old es-
tablished, cheap rent; $600. AC 633. Ore
gonian.

BARBER shop; must sell quick; good lo
cation; easy terms, on ora su. .nojunu
vllle. Or.

FOR SALE Moving picture show In town
of 3000 population; 4oo win nandje. av
433. Oregonian.

MOVING-PICTUR- E theater on the West A
Side, good paying proposition; cash only.
AM 540. Oregonian

FOR SALE cheap, a good blacksmith shop,
good location. Inquire 351 West 17th st. S.
Terms.

WANTED- - To purchase a small business,
centrally located; must be a paying prop-usttio-n.

AM 459. Oregonian.
MILLINERY store, well established, doing

a good business, central location: requires
email investment. AM 539, Oregonian.

WILL sell S300O Portland Home Telephone
bond at 53. N 538. Oregonian.

WANTED Pirty to Invest $300, good-payin- g

businesa. 349 Jefferson st.
WANTED To buy few shares of coin ma-chi-

stock; state price. W 637, Oregonian.
POOLROOM, 3 tables, card tables, etc, by

owner. C. p. Jacksonville, or
BARBERS white shop, good looa- - $5(KM

tion, cheap rent 12 N. 04.
BARBER shop for sale ; reason, sickness ;

terms. S. C. Knighton, Houlton. Or.
FINK location, available room, for first-etas- s

restaurant. D 53, orsgonlsn.
POOLROOM, confectionery and restaurant

at half price. 7Lh aad . Olisan,
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

SECURITY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
Ground Floor, Multaomah Hotel,

Corner of 4th and Pine St.
RROrERY STORE.

Stock at invoice, fixtures at their rea
sonable value, or will umo the whole ior
$liUU; a good place to do business, very
lit tie competition; sates iw to i.ou per
month. Kent A

GARAGE. --
In the most promising location in Port-

land, completely equipped garage and re-
pair shop, including; a car, -- for $1100.

GROCERY.
$S50 buys a danoy corner grocery at a

transfer point, aoing good business now
and can be douoied oy aaaing coniection
ery; the location being one of the new
transfer points on the East bide.

MOVING PTCTTTRE SHOW.
The best house in the best town of 0

population in Eastern Oregon, and the
only house in the town fully equipped for
vaudeville; price, fuuvu.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Splendid proposition in the heart of a

cood wneat oeiu requiring an investment
of $15,000; good opportunity for one or
two men to step ngnt into tne mining anu
grain business already estaoiiahed and m
a-- a running condition.

FOR MAN AND WIFE.
Business catering to the large depart-

ment stores and has no vcompetition.
established over 5 years; profits are 400
per oent; man or woman can handle; ex-
perience not necessary; price, $1000. Will
take clear lot in exchange.

SWELL LITTLE CONFECTIONERY.
South of Portland, with a good regu-

lar trade, no competition, the only one of
its class in the town, doing a good busi-
ness. Owner wishes to sell on account
of health. Cheap rent, with 3 years' lease.
Come in and look at photo.

DRUGSTORE.
Best corner on West bide In residence

and apartment center; clean stock, modern
fixtures, $1000 fountain, low rent, good
lease. Opportunity of consideration to any
Q. A. or registered pharmacist or pharma-
ceutist. Will sacrifice at $4000 cash, bal-
ance terms. Investigate, do it now.

DOWNTOWN CIGAR STORE, $375.
In connection with one of the most

popular downtown hotels.

CONFECTIONERY AND CIGAR STAND.
$600.

Uptown location. West Side. Snappy
place, well stocked elegant fixtures; sales
$14 to -0 per day. Will Invoice or lump.

GARAGE IN COUNTRY
Town in the heart of the Willamette
Valley, completely equipped garage and
repair shop, with four cars; clears $200
per mon t h ; price, $2500.

CASH GROCERY TO EXCHANGE.
For small improved tract, close In Port-

land; price of stock, $1050, no debt and
none wanted.

500 HANDLES MOVIE.- Downtown place, equippment cost over
$1500. Our price only $850, $500 down,
balance monthly. Just the business for
couple. Owner sick, must sell at once.

$350 HANDLES MEAT MARKET.
Doing $3u00 per month, equipment cost

$1000, our price for quick sale, $5o0, $350
handles it.

BUSINESS CHANCE DEPT.,
SECURITY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

Ground Floor, Multnomah Hotel,
Corner of 4th and Pine Sts.

"BECOME INDEPENDENT."
"BE YOUR OWN BOSS.'r

"MAKE BIG MONEY."
"THE BUblNESS OF THE HOUR."

FOUR THINGS WE ARE ALL LOOKING
FOX.

Buy a Federal truck with" a beautiful,
comfortable, serviceable bus body and you
have then accomplished Just what you are
looking for.

A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN AND
EASY TERMS.

GERLTNGER MOTORCAR COMPANY,
Washington St., Cor. King SL

WANT to meet party with money to loan
or Invest; will guarantee a good rate of
interest or large profit: money well se
cured and Investment safe; could give theright party profitable employment. I ask
you to make full investigation. Can fur
nish all details. No trouble to explain
Many have placed their money, so will
you if you learn the facts. Call, or address
L. E. Ray more, 817 Eugene st.

WE CAN SKLL YOUR BUSINESS,
.no matter where located. Send descrip-
tion. No exclusive contract asked.

SECURITY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
Ground Floor, Multnomah Hotel.

Corner of 4th and Pine Sts.

WASTED PAPTTAT. TO EST A TtT.TKTT
high-grad- e manufacturing plant in Port
land; every dollar invested in business
secured by gilt-edg- e mortgage. Orders
now on hand double capital required. 605
ranama mag.

PARTNER wanted, take charge branch of-
fice at good town, this state. We install
office complete, we pay all running ex-
penses, we guarantee one hundred monthly,
we buy your interest on ten days' notice,
you take no chances; first-clas- s business
proposition. Call quick. Alberta Land Com-
pany. 402 Pittock block.

GARAGE and repair business, good location,
low rent, good equipment; also 7 --pass,
car and 1 Reo truck; can't depend on hired
help; want good, live partner to take
interest ; will stand investigation. For
further particulars call at 373 Hawthorne
ave.

FOR SALE Dry goods and shoe store, in
voice about smkk, doing su.wu yearly
business. In an growing country
town, the only dry goods store in the town,
two railroads. Auyone wanting a bargain
would do well by corresponding with the
owner. L. E. BAKER, care Imperial Hotel.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE. '
In thriving little town near Portland,

good business and clean stock, will In-
voice near $4000. and is chance of life-
time. See 618 Yeon bldg. C 903.

FURNITURE and fixtures of hotel of 36
rooms, very centrally tlocated, dining-roo-

and kitchen rented out; every room oc-
cupied; price $1700.
OODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.

SMALL investment secures half interest in
established business requiring services of
man with salesman ability; iulleat inves-
tigation. 310 Lumber Exchange.

DOCTOR or drugpist to market new patented
syringe that will cure constipation, con-

tains medicated vaseline, carried in
pocket aud will not leak. G 54J, Oregonian.

WE handle business opportunities of all
kinds. If you have business to sell or
want to buy. Do you want a partner
come to us. 414 Lumber Exchange.

FINE corner grocery for sale ; some ex-
change; going, growing business; no
agents. Call at place. 3&3 E. 41st st. for
particulars.

PARTNER wanted who is willing to work S
hours a day for $25 a week in established
business; $25o required. 420 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

SOMEONE with $500 or more to go with me
to California; money secured. I have the
business, need more capital. J. B. R.. 168
12th st.

HALF interest, best paying picture house
in suburban Portland; seats 400; ideal lo
cation; some cash and liberal terms. 310
Lumber Exchange.

BAKERY, light groceries, lunch, portable
oven, good location, low rent; cheap If
taken at once; terms. Owner, 865 Sandy
bvd.

PATENTS
financed and promoted. See Mr. Fllskes,
605 Panama bldg.. 3d and Alder.

FOR SALE Multigraph equipment. Includ-
ing stock, furniture and fixtures, for cash.
J 537. Oregonian.

GARAGE, central location, established busi
ness, west MQf ; reasonable to rignt party.
Chas. Rlngler bt Co., 316 Ry. Exc.

FOR SALE General store In city; invoice
about $3000; $1000 cash. bal. good se-
curity. Phone A 4618.

WANTED Man to invest small amount of
money ; 1 0 hours' work daily, with sure
profits. M 5;I0, Oregon lan.

WANTED Gentleman to finance g IF
business for lady; small capital re-

quired. N 540. Oregonian.
FINE chance to get Into the garage busi-

ness. Want a reliable office man ; $350
required. Call 303-- 4 Lumber Exchange.

PICTURE theater, 10c house, price only
$575; clear bill of sale; $375 cash, balance
easy. 414 iumDcr

CASH grocery; Ideal location; rent $18, in-
cludes living-room- heat, water; fine
equipment; $600. 310 Lumber Exchange.

MOTNG-PICTT'R- E THEA T E r! S XAP.""

CLEAR TITLE, BEAUTY, $300. 64
BROADWAY". '

MUST sell tailoring, cleaning, pressing, good
business, furnished room. 223 Jefferson st.

MOVING picture and theater; big sacrifice;
must sell .quick; terms. K 543, Oregonian.

LARGE stock of fancy goods to right party;
easy terms. K 544, Oregonian.

PARTNER with $1!W0, building small ref ris-
er t i nr plants. C 570. Oregonian.

CASH w!U net you $isoo per year; re-
liable, 329 Henry bldg.

LIVERY stable, guaranteed preposition; ne
agents, t farrwr;. stain u,

bnrbsr ahp; best location j dirt
elieap. S3 N. Second st.

RESTAURANT oheap, good location,
rent, long lease. D 03., Orcficuiau. 2

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND
SOLD.

Will Sell.
. 50 American Druggist Synd.r bid.

--3 Port. Home Tel. stock, bid.
C5 Pore Ice Hippodrome, snap.
10 Union Pacific Life Ins., $0.
20 Lumbermens Natl. Bank, bid.

And many others. Ask us.
WANTED.

Western Union Life. Ins.
Pacific States Fire Ins.
Union Pacific Life Ins.
Alaska Petroleum & Coal.
Port. Building Co. bonds.
Port. Home Tel. bonds.
United states Cashier.
New World Life Ins.
Idaho Gold & Radium.
Western States Life Ins.
American Bankers Life Ins.
Tacoma Company.

And many other WANTED. What have
you?

Wm. E. DAVIDSON & COMPANY,
216-21- 7 Lewis Bldg.

TALK WITH FLETCHER.
25 Ewbanks Elec. Trans Bid
5.1 Ice Hippodrome Bid
12 Ml Scott Park Cem $4.00
60 Pacific Face Brick Bid
2 Pacific States Fire Cheap

I WANT
Home Tel. Port., Pacific Face Brick,

Oregon Home BWn.
All stocks permitted to bo sold.

Fletcher, 225yAbington Bldg.
NEWSPAPER for sale; one of the best

weeklies in Umatilla County, Oregon; do
ing over $200 per month; 13 cola, live
ads. Reason for selling, I have two other
newspapers which require my undivided
attention; sale includes newspaper plant,
job office, building in business center of
incorporated city and long-tim- e lease on
lor ; immediate possession given ; price
sW, half cash; M'0 spot rash takes It.
Address K. c. Julian, Attaaa, wasn.

L. N. ROSENBAUM. "

Negotiator of stock and
Bond issues and of the
Financing of Enterprises.
Companies Incorporated.
Loans on Inheritances, Legacies,

Stocks and Bonds.
SO Wall Street, New York.

MEN'S CLOTHING STORE FOR SALE.
For 7 years a well established business;

merchandise consisting of men's clothing,
shoes, hats, furnishings, etc., will be sold
for a reasonable mice : stock will in
voice $6000; best location; brick build
ing; good lease. Apply M. Green berg,
Sand point, Idaho.

"

LET US SELL
YOUR BUSINESS FOR YOT7.

We can do it quickly and profitably.
call us up, address us or cau at our of-
fice.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO,
t18-bl- 9 YEON BLDG. MAIN 4S1.

NOW "is time for you to investigate oppor
tunities and profits in popcorn, peanut
business; ambitious man can make success
of it. investigate at once, vviu give you
lull information on request, uept. x,
Klngery Mfg. Co., McCammon bldg., Cin-
cinnati, O.

NEED branch managers for worldwide mail
order business; applicant must furnish un-
questionable references, also $36 to war-
rant expenses establishing htm; must be
worker, man of brains whom wo can rely
on; man order experience not eBenui.
C. A. Butler, sec, 254 Factories, Toledo, O.

WANTED Partner with $200 or $300 for a
business which will give employment at
$la a week; experience not necessary;
partner to share profits, averaging about
$H00 monthly. Give phone. AE 074.

MOVING PICTURES.
and most popular the-

ater in the heart of the city, seating ca-
pacity always crowded, clears $250 a
month, 2 Edison machines and electric
piano. Details 618 Yeon bldg. C ftOQ..

BILLARD HALL and cigar store in county
seat town of $000, in Southern Oregon;
good location, cheap rent; lease; steady
trade; $2000 will handle.

LOCK BOX 656,
Grants Pass, Oregon.

I WANT partner take Interest in some
state right feature motion pictures for
Oregon, AVash., Idaho, Montana; salary,
expenses while traveling. Y 574, Ore-
gonian.

RESTAURANT
NEATEST $750 BUSIEST

On Washington st., party compelled to
leave state and must sacrifice; look it up
at 613 Yeon bldg. C bU3.

ALASKA COAL Patented land: mine open;
on tidewater; big local demand; immense
earnings in sight now: to settle estate
property must be sold. Address E. X
Winslow, 161 L. C, Smth bldg.. Seattle.

AUTOMOBILE business, rare chance for
young man as partner; this business is
growing rapidly and is profitable; duties,
keep accounts, tend to phone, etc. ; $400
required. Room 317 Railway Exchange.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN Well equipped
restaurant In excellent location. witn
rooming-hous- e in connection partially fur.
nlshed; rent reasonable. Address P. E
Drane. Coquille, Oregon. -

GROCERY OPPORTUNITY.
Clean stock, good fixtures, busy carline

location; other business compels sacrifice;
$650 buys biggest bargain on themarket.
319 Lumber Exchange.

HAVE many patented articles that are good
sellers; owners want small amount money
to get them on market; call and let me
tell you of them. $2lM to $5000. P. V.
Perseis, 260 Stark st.

BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.
In Columbia River town, no opposition

and cheap rent, takes in about $20 a day ,

needs $1000 cash and some good trade at
618 Yeon bldg. C 810.

LADY or gentleman as partner with $25t!
cash ; prefer either oooKKeeper or one
willing to travel on the coast appointing
agents for large publication- - AF 040, Ore-
gonian.

AUTOMOBILE business; partner wanted to
tend the office and do some outside woric;
pay $100 month salary besides share of
profits; requires small investment. Call
room 329 Morgan bldg.

GROCERY, close In. West Side, cheap rent.
living-room- clearing $100 month above
all other expenses; price $1000. call 403
Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark sts.

WANTED Man willing to run machine for
2 actresses; must invest $Jou tor outnt
salary and share of profits; money se-
cured. 414 Lumber Exchange.

GROCERY, admirable location, invoice $2600,
fine stock and fixtures; will discount 10
per cent and 30 per cent, respectively;
splendid business. 319 Lumber Exchange.

TO buy, sell or exchange property or busi-
ness, any kind, anywhere, address North-Weste-

Business Agency,. Dept. I, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

WANTED Partner, good paying business,
not misrepresented ; good opportunity for
reliable, suitable party; 12500. B 555, Ore-
gonian.

POOL HALL for sale; 3 tables. 5S6 Will-lam- s
ave; $600 handles; have good busi-

ness now and growing; liberal discount.
Owner.

MAN wanted in factory as partner; can
draw $18 weekly and profits; this re-
quires $400, which Is secured. Boom 317
Railway Exchange.

CONFECTIONS, cigars, magazines; ideal lo-

cation, busy carline street, low rent; fine
business; bargain for cash, or some terms.
310 Lumber Exchange.

CASH STORE cheap; cigars, confectionery,
groceries and soda fountain; good location,
fine neighborhood; rent reasonable, includ-
ing living-roum- Call East 1607.

AN investment of $125--$ 250 gives you a
protected business; pays 75 per cent; let
us show you ; give phone number for
interview. AB 544, Oregonian.

RESTAURANT Good location, at snap; in-

vestigate; or will trade for small rooming-hous- e.

508 Abington bldg- -

DELICATESSEN, bakery. lunches, West
Side, only $550, clearing $05 month above
all expenses. Call 303 Lumber Exchange.

BUNGALOW. 6 rooms. Rose City Park dis-
trict, to exchange for rooming-hous- See
my agent. V3 cnamoer or com, mag,

machine, complete, with motor: will
trade for auto or best cash offer. M. O.
Ott. 2002 East Stark st., Portland, Or.

GARAGE for sale, fully equipped, best lo
cation and trade; located Jn snaii town
will sell cheay. AV 425, Oregonian.

you w an t to se 1 your business list it
with us; ground floor office.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK.243 8tark Sf.

WANTED-Partn- er with $500 to $1000 capi-
tal, g small business. AJ 63,
Oregonian.

HAVE opening for honest man as partner
pays $100 month; $150 required. Call 303-- 1

Lumber exchange, --a and Marie sis.
RESTAURANT One of the best In the city,

dally receipts from $73 to $00; price $1500.
Call 303 Lumber Exchange.

BONA FIDE manufacturing business; good I
profits and bright future; $300 and fullest
investigation. 819 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE Hotel. 30 outside rooms, lnclud-- ,
ing 2 large storerooms. Rent $5. Price
$ii0; $50OIn cash. V 231, Oregonian.

GROCERY, doing good business, cheap
rent, and living-room- Phone Woodlawc
K45.

WANTED To buy half Interest Jn motion 5
picture show by practical operator. J
Pregoniau.

MTLLINERY store for sale In town that has
5o.00o payroll; snap. Write P. O. Box

H7tl.
INTEREST 1" growing manufacturing plaut

carrving salaried position, AO w35, oi--

goniaw.
GROCERY 3 living-room- s, rent $S. fine le--

cation; price $WQ U03 Lumber Kxohaose,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
THE ROAD TO SUCCESS IS BiLT AND

maintained by knowledge; no business suc-
cess is possible without kaowleage of con-
ditions, opportunities and possmiiities; the
publication, which by information, explana-
tion of methods, timely suggestions and
practical contents in general, for last 17
years has been of greatest help to business
men, is the Mail order Journal; whether
you are well established or starting in
business life, tb.a Mail Order Journal can
be of material help to you as it has been
to thousands of other business men; It is
an indispensable publication for business
men in every line, who are after more
trade, and specially valuable for begin-
ners, trade conditions, prospects and ad-
vertising methods pointed out in every
issue; once a subscriber you will always
want it; you will find it a necessity; reg-
ular subscription $1; six months" trial Sac;
no sample copies. The Mail Order Journal,
116 Schiller bldg., Chicago, 111.

WELL DRILLING MACHINE.
Am nl.l and must QUit the bUSl

ness and will give someone an awful big
bargain. I have a 1500-fo- rig, all com-
plete, with 1100 feet of new ropes. This
is an Improved machine and much better
tharr any other. James W. Green,
3i0 Vancouver ave., Portland.

AFTER conducting my business successfully
for 1 years, 1 am now going to rtire
and have at my disposal a fjrst-cla-

stock of new and second-han- d furniture
and hardware; well located in a modem
brick building on an cor
ner on the West Side; will sell very
reasonable. Address V 5."6, Oregonian.

" WATERPOWER FLOURING MILL AND

80 acres, 20 miles from Portland with 35
bbl. mlil, in good condition; good water-powe- r;

only $5000 for whole; widow wants
to sacruice.

F. FUCHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.
GROCERY ON WASHINGTON.

Loner established paying trade of over
$100 a day, good opportunity to open meat
market In same store ; some cash and good
rear estate will handle. see oio inuu
bldg. C U6. .

CAUTION, BUYERS.
Before closing deal for interest

in established real estate business get
advice of Portland Realty Board.

F. L. PURSE, Secretary.
532 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

IF interested In a drugstore that Is doing
fine business and where everything Is
right at a sacrifice price, see Mr. Persols,

l
HARTMAN & THOMPSON

(Fourth and Stark.)
GROCERY One of the cleanest stores in

Port land! hshed and doing splen
did business; will gladly convince you this
is genuine; invoice 4uuu: migm ia.e uomw
trade. P. W. Perseis, 269 biark st.

CANDY SHOP.
Manufacturing, wholesaling and retail-

ing confectionery, a splendid opportunity
for a hustler to make good money. In-
quire 61 Yeou bldg. O 005.

HALF INTEREST In stock and building,
furniture and housefurnishlng- establish-
ment, Warrenton. Of.; will invoice; new
stock, $1500; $1000 cash required; no rent.
R. L. Yoke, 1136 Northwestern Bank bldg.

ELECTRICAL fixture, wiring and supply
business; neat, well established In busi-
ness district, for less tnan invoice; an op.
portunlty for small capital. AH 528. Ore- -

gonian.
FOR SALE Tinning and plumbing busi-

ness with stock aud tools; excellent lo-

cation. Also small shop in a neighboring
town. Address W. C. Gaddea estate, Rose-bur-

Or. t
BIGGEST BARGAIN.

Picture show, seating 2U0, rent $65, and
clearing good money every week; small
amount of cash will handle. See 61S Yeon
bldg. C 87S.

$5000 TO $15,000 Portland property to ex- -
Change ior general muse, moie, cuumu
preferred ; must be well established and
bear close Investigation. Heilman, 603 Cor
bett bldg.

FOR SALE stute rghts in Movca bum
Service, inc., products; new process mov-
ing cartoons: representative here within
30 days. Further partfculars address 6oi)

O r arreii St.. bun r raiiuiucu, im.
KTTWWfiTIlK GROCERY.

Nice clean stock, splendid location and
good trade, auto delivery; will invoice ana
invites investigation. Call 618 Yeon bldg.
C b!2.

10 ACRES, located in irrigated district, with
water right; lana clear on incumuranew,
owner farmed it two years. Wili exchange
for grocery or general stock and pay cash
difference. Cali 032 Chamber com. oiag.

CABINET factory in good nearby town
crow in ir rauidlv: Plenty ot wora; piant
and building offered at sacrifice account
failing health; ;iUU will aanu id it. vr,
Perseis, 2ui Stark sL

rnvirK'prinvRRV. nool-roo- and barbel
..ntnhineri. 15 miies from Portland;

the oniy one. in town of 4i0; $700 buys
bldg. and all; balance easy terms, haray,
402 Rothchlld biug.

WAXTTPAPTTiniNfi BUSINESS.
Established years and making good

money: old man wants to retire. Price
$2500.
F. FUCHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.

HARDWARE and implement store located
in the Willamette Valley, will inventory
fixtures and merchandise $10,ono, will
give a bargain if taken soon. AV 434, Ore
gonjan

if vou want to buv an old established buai
ness that you can conduct with your own
family and that wm maxe you an inae
pendent living, address owner. Box 1. For
est Grove, Or.

LAUNDRY AND BUILDING.
Fully equipped, 'ground lease only $1 a
month, in a lively country town, the Ideal
plaae for man and wife. Details 611
Yeon bldg. O 84.

CONFECTIONERY Jriip i class, next down-
town theater; very low rent, good trade;
it's a beauty; $lb00. P. W. Perseis, 26i
Stark st.

LIGHT manufacturing; have opening for
energetic man; duties are easily learned;
pay" $25 week salary and share of profits.
Call room 3:'9 Morgan bldg.

BY owner. See It. Fine equipped grocery
and delicatessen doing good business. West
Side, apartment district. AD 550, Ore-
gonian.

SOLID safe wood business clearing $200
month. Price $1250, includes teams, saw,
wood, etc.; good rent and locution Call
room 817 Railway Exchange.

FOR SALE A g shoe
shop in Willamette Valley, at a sacrifice
for cash; must sell at once. Address AV
408, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Stock of men's furnishing
goods and shoes; will consider part trade.
E. D. Getteuiiun, care Hotel Marion.
Salem, Or.

FOR SALE Meat market In small town 25
miles from Portland, doing own slaughter.
Ing, most cash business. Address AD 530,
Oregonian.

SOLID store business; man wanted as part-
ner to look after office, etc.; can draw $J0D
month salary and share profits; only $650
required, noom 317 ttaiiway Exchange.

CASH grocery for sale at invoice and be
fore you invest one dollar will show you
it Is clearing $150 to $200 month. Room
329 Morgan bldg.

SNAP Owner offers for sale established.
paylnp cash business, with auto; used for
delivery; investigate in is; aooo required.
L 535, Oregonian.

MANUFACTURING plant, with assured fu-
ture, wants man with about $25oo to help
expand business; Investigate.. P. W. Per
seis, 269 Stark st.

GAKAG12. builaing and equipment, on promi-
nent corner In Siiverton, Or., doing good
business, for sale at bargain. For par-
ticulars address Drawer P, Siiverton, Or.

RESTAURANT, $00 day business, In good
hotel; equipment; stand full
Investigation ; some terms given to good
party. Room 317 Railway Exchange.

HALF interest in the best paying suburban ISpicture show in Portland, tor this week
only. See Frank Monroe, Princess Thea-
ter, Arleta station.

CAPABLE lady owning som good furni-
ture wants to meet gentleman of means
for apartment-hous- e business. L 540, Ore.
gonian

WANTED Reliable man to work in a small
store business as partner; must be sat-
isfied to make $18 to i2& week; $225 re-
quired. Call room 3"9 Morgan bldg.

BUTCHERSHOP.
In good location, doing good business;
lease for 5 yea:-s- Price $500.
F. FUCHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.

OFFICE partner wanted, prefer young, ac-
tive man; references given and required;
email investment necessary. Room 317
Railway Exchange.

BOWLING ALLEY Beat one in state; shows
fine requite; owner sacrificing at half In
voice and only requires part cash at that.
P. W. Perseis, 200 Stark st. A

FOR SALE Lunch counter, bes transfer
corner in city, can at 214 Columbia St.,
room 8, today from 13 to ," P. M.

WILL SACRIFICE
groeery doing good business on account
sickness. J0 1 st. AN

HAVE several fine business propositions
to offer. See Hardy, Oregon Investment
Co.. 402 Rotbchild bldg.

GROCERY in Eupene, Oregon, doing good
business, have steady trade. Deal direct
with owner. Address AV 418, Oregonian.

GROCERY, West Fide, one of the largest and
nest, spienam transient lo-

cation; $4000. J fi:J0, Oregonian. I
ROOMS good f urnitvre, brick building

and ;; lots; sell or trade for grocery or
notion store. AP 55, Qregonlan. WE

SHOE store and repair machinery; will sell
below invoice it stud at once. 04-j- , Ore-
gon I ain.

FOR SALE i Interest In novelty for
worlds Fair; best rooney-gexc- er ever in-

vented. AV 42T. Or
CASH BUYER l?r grocery stock. SOS fc'wet- - I

UHtQ. CiGE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
WE expect to begin operations th latterpart of next month; we need good, sober

furniture men, machine men, cabinet-
makers and helpers and do not care to
import them; we want 10 men to invest
$luuo each, 10 men to Invest ftbuO each and
10 men to invest 0 each; all invest-
ments are secured and our business will
be conducted on the profit-sharin- g plau,
and all Investors will get permanent posi-
tions and good salaries. Our plant, when
completed, will be one of the finest west
of tne Mississippi River and the only ous
of its kimi on the Coast. Call at our of
fire at once and let us prove to your e

satisfaction that our proposition Is all
we claim tor it. Pacific Furniture Special-
ties Mr. Co., Inc., Lumber Ex
change bldg.

HERE YOU ARE'.
WILL NOT ONLY SELL YOU A $2700

MOTOR BUS, 32 PASSENGERS. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTED. AND
HEATED FOR $uU AND CARRY YOU
A YEAR FOR BALANCE IN MONTHLY
PAYMENTS, BUT WILL PROVE TO
YOU IT IS A GREAT MONEY-MAKE-

AND SHOW YOU A RUN WHERE If
CAN BE DOXc, REALIZE ON TH tS
OPPORTUNITY BEFORE BEtfT RUNS
ARE ALL COVERED, W. 52)L ORE-
GONIAN.

HEAVY AUTO TRUCK,
Do you need a truck in your busi-

ness? I have a truck which I have Just
overhauled and put in the best possible
mechanical condition; 1 will exchange this
truck for Interest in a legitimate business
and will require no cash. What I want Is
a steady posit ion. If you need a good
truck and a good man, communicate with
me. AP 533, Oregonian.

BUY oil stock $61,000,000 company. Just or-
ganized; grouna tloor proposition; loo per
cent dividends 00 days possible; SO weils
at once; quick action on money; limited
numoer shares c share $10 buys U

par value s toe it; big advance in siock soon
selling fast; remit now; write free In
formation: dividends declared soon. Amal
gamated Oil Co., 1145 Col cord bldg., Okla
homa, Okla.

ti t O V RICH IN BUSINESS OF YOU
OWN. Get out of wageearner's class.
Your with our factory si
vou with llttls cauital. sDare time in ow
home. We manufacture exclusive articles.

n runvsLssinsr Experience unnecessary,
Write for booklet and proposition. Pease
Mfg. Co., Dept. D 58. Buffalo. N. Y.

FOR SALE Paying mercantile business I

best mining town in Utah; stock wlli In
voice about $7500 at 75c on the dollar; will
consider half cash from responsible part
itood terms on balauce. Owner has otlie
interest too far apart to handle success
fully.

Address BOX M, PARK CITY. UTAH
MANUFACTURERS of hlBTll-cla- cxclusiv

Mlertrlml snet'lalllas. want man of prove;
ability, unquestionable standing, familiar
with big propositions, for Portland distric
manager; Investment $27u; business slioul
nt xtiiHXi first vear: state axe and expert
ence. sterling Corporation, 1274 West 4
st.. Cleveland, O.

PARTNER WANTED I recently bought
truck for freight business. Am now

thera ia hi money in the Jitney
bus business. Want partner with $500 for

bin hodv. etc. Address only if you hav
the money and mean business. B $52,
Oregonian.

Sales MANAGERS to open oftices, man
aKO salesmen throughout state, jsew, out
thoroughly proven article. $300 to $600
requii e.i to carry block, i uny newi
VoxftihllitloR unlimited. References
changed. Gibson, 406 Fisher bldg., Chi
cago.
a Tirn a H v wlrn In ' everv town Ore
gon and Washington to take hold of
first-clas- s bgency; new invention, patent-
ed; valuable to every business man as
well as every private home: samples yuc,
Mr. Rassmussen, room 7 Washington biug
Portland, Or.

i ; .1 manufacturing company want
business man to open on ice, manage .:

lorce. exclusive territory. iou nn.nu.ii
own money. Should net 10.000 annually.

4U0 to 1000 investment in gooas ie
quired. Sales Manager, 025 So. Dearborn,
Chicago.

FOR SALE Our first-cla- hotel of 54
looms, nicely furnished, steam heat, hot
and cold water, in one ot tne Desi loca-
tions in city, doing good business; wish
to ' sell account other business; going
North; small payment down, balance easy,
AO o30. oregonian.

DINING-ROO-

Will rent fully equipped dining-roo- In
hign-grau- e lamny notei; ou bid ess

established; party must be good
cook, reliable and furnish tirst-cla- ref
erences; only enough cash to conduct
business required. V oregonian.
phot,. CIGARS. BILLIARDS,

in enrm.1 valley town. 7 fine tables and
good stock of cigars, etc; price asked is
lor tables only; uusiuess now ueany
a day; this is a grand chance. Ask 618
Yeon bldg. Q 707.

VENDING MACHINES FREE
witii sr.oo worth of Millard's Cream Mints.
Will net $250 monthly proilts; place them
anywhere; they work for you; exclusive
county rights iveu. Automat eaies.
Cuyler bldg., New iorK.

TO a man of limited capital, first-clas- s

country bar In Northern California, for
sale; cheap; restaurant In connection;
liv.t town ot 2500 : excellent location, long
lease; reasonable rent. Apply The Trade
Letter, Yreka. California.

SAWMILL.
With ble contract for cutting timber,

close to railroad and having good ma-
chinery; takes only $0o to handle. In
quire 618 Yeon bldg. C 877.

SOLID cash store; partner wanted; salei
are SjO to day anu can da increasea
prefer a man used to farm produce; re
quires small Investment, call room 3
Morgan bldg.

SMALL GROCERY.
A dandy East Side place, close to apart-

ment hou:ies, rent only $25. with living
rooms, will invoice. Call 61H reon bldg.
c to.

HAVE theaier blCg., suitable
for motion pictures, in gooa wasningLou
State city, to lease for term of years. B
536, Oregonian.

advertisement nlared 100 muntl
ly magazines one montn jor ii.-- -, inn-- i
months ior w rue ior list, r .
Miller. Syracuse. N. V.

HOTEL fullv eauiuDed. cood location, rail
road traae, company protection, uoiug
good business; at a bargain; might con-

sider part trade. Answer V 555. Oregonian.
WELL established dental business, one ot

best corners in Portland; several years
in same location; more work than 1 'n
do. Am leaving town. Y 533, oregonian.

$lt0 WILL buy Portland end of manu
facturing OUfiness mat pays ivu per
and work can ail be done at home. A. J.
Good, Vancouver, Wash.

CIGAR STORE, sales guaranteed to be $40
to suu uay ; win invoice iuo iuvs. u
room S29 Morgan bldg.

FOR SALE r trade, a bakery doing rood
business, inquire box iu, jeirerson. kjt.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES WANTED.
NO ONE WANTS to admit their business is

on Its last legs. Come to me confidentially
and I can help you. It costs nothing to
answer this ad. and may save you. AL
044. Oregonian:

EXPERIENCED stock salesman and or-

ganizer w isliea to associate himself with
first-cla- company for immediate busi-
ness. Give particulars in reply, AO o37,
Oregonian.

WILL exchange a new modern house,
lot 50x100. In Rose City Park, for a gro-
cery, drygoods, or hardware. If Inter-
ested, call on Mosher. 429 dumberbldg.

WANTED to rent or lease blacksmith shop
in some country town in Oregon or Wash,
lngton near Portland with option to buy
same la'.er, H. Jensen, 306 E. 1st st. N.,
Portland. ,

YOUR business suffering for want of cap-
ital, because of present financial condi-
tions? Additional capital at lowest rates;
confidential. AL 545, Oregonian.

WANTED Good pren'I mdse. business, coun-
try or small town considered first, prefer
confidential deal with owner. Av 35,
Oregonian.

SMALL suburban farm, near Buse Line
road; fine buildings, bearing orchard; 80
$7500; trade for rooming-hous- e or

AR 531, Oregonian
WANTED Good bakery and confectionery.

Portland or outside; has to stand r!ose?t
Investigation. F. FUCHS. 420 Chamber of
Commerce,

WANTED A cash grocery from owner; give
equity In home and lot or acreage, aw
E34, Oregonian.

WANT business that flOoO or less will
handle. 'owners oniy. ah ovt r---
gonian.

CLIENT wants a small, paying restau
rant; will trude city lots or acreage, a
M0, Hi

wanted To buv an established coffoe and
tea route with good line of customer a d
040. Oregonian.

established new and second-han- d furni-
ture store, will pay spot cah; must be
reasonable. W MB, Orexonian.

WANT grocery or general stock, location no
object; have the cash If price Is right.
Phone Main K.V2.

BEING a stranger here, would take part-
nership in manfg.. grocery or any solid
business up to $."00. N fiJtti. Oregonian.
WOULD like to buy in a smalt business,
grocery preferred; can put in $500 or
$600 cash. A Oregonian.

have a cash buyer for moving picture
theater. If you want to sell phone Main A

WANTED Grocery or hardware stock for SN
Improved land. Ow Per. P Oregonian.

CLEAR lot at beach. $1400, for grocery uT
uri. A 531, Oregocan.

HAVE $iou cash to invest in a good busi-
ness. What have you? AD Urvguiu.

13

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES VANTF.I.
MERCHANDISE stork wanted; dry good,

groceries, hardware, shos or general mer-
chandise. Will give In exrhanc a J0u-- s r
ranch, mostly bottom land, 'ibis ranihtributary to Tacoma, close to Improved
highway, on established rream and rrnlK
route; In excellent dairy district; has nec-
essary farm buildings, and about 3j acres
cleared and Improved. Will deliver th
ranch free and clear at reasonable valua-
tion. I am the owner. Address A. K
Crosier. 3l'3 Leary bldg.. Seattle. Wash.

CASH to $1500 and residence for any GOOD
BUSINESS, HOTEL UK AI'AR TM EN

or partnership In good grocery,
Residence is on the East Sme, 8 rooms,
modern, lot 5oioo: vaiut-- . i loo, mon
$1500, 'J years. per eenu

SECURITY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
Ground Floor. Multnomah Hotel,

Corner of 4th and Fine bis.

MONEY FOR QUICK LOANS.

$100 OR MORE PRIVATE AND KSTATK
MONEY. NO DELAYS. ANY APPROVED
SECURITY. WILL BUY (OR LOAN
UPON MORTGAGES. KK.VL FSTATE
(OR OTHER) CONTRACTS, I. IFF. IN-

SURANCE POLICIES. ETC. ADDRKSS
BU H K ITT PATTEKSON, 20 hELLINO
BLDG.

STRANGER will rT cash for half Interest
or entire restaurant. In good location,
state location, price, dally Income and
expense first letter; no agents. AL i'--.
Oregouian.

HAVE $1000 to $3000 to Invest In a legiti-
mate bus mews with servir ; state n'iire
and as much particulars as possible
regard In business in llrst letter: corre-
spondence strictly confidential. AK 54u.
Oregonian.

$1(HH BUYS half Inter I In wholesale and
retail produce business in Portland, the
money to be placed ttf bank (or use in
business, buyer to have chutge of the ac
count. Full particulars U.; Chamber of
Com. bldg.

BUSINESS men: Do ou want to your
business or do you uced money lo neip
you in your business? If you do, see me.
t can sell your business. If you don't
know. aK your neighbor: lis will tell
you. Donald Smith, room Morgan bbia.

$2000 TO Invrsi by Easte:n man, with
ices. In got ns;. It l rlfi.it e h'liiuees that
will bear closest i. v estina i Ion ; ?nlgliteo"
slUer partm Call st once. C, D.
Sirow. 615 Stock Kehanrt ids.

WILL trade iny equity of $t" in Hose t'Hv
Park corner bungalow and pay rmh up lo
$2000 for good business in Port land or
Willamette alley. F 5l. OrerniiUn.

W ANTED milk route; send full
details. Lo.k box 4, Wood. and. Wash.

ROOM1NG-MO- I SH1.
alRH. M K. LENT,

HOTELS ROOMING APARTMENT
HOUSES.

All it cs and prices.
508-- N. W. Bank Bldg., Uth and Morrison.

If you want to buy r ell. don't 'ail to
come to the right place; 7 years In this
business enables ms to locate ou right.

OVER 1U0 ROOMS.
Strictly high-clas- s patronage, ideally lo.

cated. all modern appointments; this liou--
Is the verv best of Us sise in tne cli,
alt the busings yoil want; about $10.00"
cash required; part resi eitt..

ONE OF THE bliST.
50 rooms, corner buck building, steam

heat, hot and rold watr, ptivain baths.
Just listed, owner leaving tne city, must
Bell at once. 120"U cah lo handle,

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
corner, downtown loratlotn. H

private baths, all outside rooms. $1..0
cash and some trade; this pluo is worth
double the price asked and Is a g

proposition.
3t KOOMS, CORNER.

Brick building, rent $12:.; nicely fur-
nished, homIlk. good pl.M'e for a lady
alons; prb-- liono. sv t rnv.

FAMILY BOA HI UNO-Mi- S'-:- .

1 8 rooms, 25 bos rd rs, en Mai latlon, close In. West side, all in first-clas- s

condition, $1000 c"h and the balauce easy
terms.

14 ROOMS PRICE $550.
$200 cash handles tin, all arranged In

housekeeping rooms, very cheap mu, nt
place to live.

APARTMENT-HOUSES- .

17 two-roo- apartments, all modern;
this Is a snap at 2.Vo. b;ilf cash.

24 APAKTMENTS.
This is furnished in the very best grade

of carpets and furniture, caters to the
best class of tenants; price f4tuo, om
real estate, but must have at least $luv
cash.

34 APARTMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms each, with private hethi

and dressing-room- , if j ou w ant the b"t
aud the most desirable patronage, this
vill suit you.

!0 ROOMS PRICK $2MW
Automatic elevator, all modern, can b

made first-clas- s with a little money , and
sell at a handsome profit. S L hi T4US
WUICK.

COUNTRY HOTEL.
In a thrilng town of shoo population,

price $12. m0: this inrludes ground and
building, located nt'ar 2 depots; 26 rooms,
dining-roo- etc.. alt furnished In high-grad- e

rarpets and brass beds, steam h a t.
hot and cold wstcr in rooms, run by the
owner, who wants to exchange for unin-
cumbered Portland property; prefer vacant
lots; this Is S good proposition to buy ot
rent; will rent for $100 unfurnished.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOTKLS,
ROOMING AND APARTMENT HOUSES.

APARTMENT.
Clears nearly $.vi a nmnth on 111 rooms,

well located uud low reut. tukvs ouly $:uo
to handle. H H10.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
In lively town on Columbia River, new

brick building, modern, low rent aud ckars
$75 a mouth. B ('--

east side rooming house.
40 rooms, single nmi IioiiHrkr?piitff. nil

occupied, clearing about $l-- n month,
will take some cunh iwtd good trade. B 62.

HOTLL.
Rig transient trade and rhenn rent,

clenrs $2oo a month, has bost uf lurulture
and It takes renl money to buy It. H 5;,.

We have houses of hII sires and price
and can suit you with Just what you aant.
Call on us before oil boy.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT C
6IH-0I- YEON HLIG. .MAIN l1

APARTMENT-HOUS- lense tor sule, a snap;
IS u?'sriinents. 2 anil ;i rooms tomnitei j
furnished: cheap; wil1 consider cash onI :

6 minutes walk to Pototfie, l.ravlnu
city on account of sickness. .J 5s,

MRS. M. E. LENT.
Leading Hotel-Apa- mem bouse Agent.

Both Ruer and Seller Protert'j.
Ohlest Reliable Aswnrv in City.

50"- - N W. Hunk bid., Hih snd Morrison.

13TH AND TAYLOR $275
ft rooms. Ilrrl-cus- lurulture; cost owner

$500; fireplace, furnnce; everything In tin.;
shape ; rnt $"", 470 Taylor st. Fred W.
German Co.. M4 Chamber of Comint-rce- .

FURNISHED ITKL of 24 Mines f,r isnt.
ye re lews, goon i oca i ion, g m i"u.present renter sick and w ants tit lea
soon. A'Mre Mrs. Os ar Abpb-gu- ,
Drain, or.

modern apt.-hou- in
suites, furniture the very let, ml rooms
full, cheup rent; price l.'Jitoo. $jmmi ti
handle; monthly income $525; expends
$205. Call Jtu.i-- Lunihcr

THE best fnrnislifd rooming-hous- in Port
land, 12 rooms, newiy ru i nisne't. parx u.
K. ; gas and electrio licht In every room,
must go cheap for cash. Owner, 3,7 H.

Rroad wa .

OH SALE A HOILL In soon
B. C. city ; will IIH any tuiiire uphismu.
loca'lon. slngW proprietor, or esienstons
for a company. Apply by letter to Crooks.
2M0 Cordova St., ancpuver. H.

BEST transient house In Portland. 20 roitu.
rent $.0; less tnan two moms irom

private reasons for selling. AR 5;7.
Oregonian.

ItftOO CASH
Handles modern, first-clas- 30 rooms, fill
permanent tenants; price $15uo,
owner. M 5:7. Oiegonian.

WEST SIDE upartment house f.r .! clr-in- g

over $2on a month; will stand clos-
est investigation; will lake part tid-- . H
541, Oregonian.

HOJMS. best lo.Htion In Portland: a bu
money-make- r; steam beat, tine furniture,
will almost be given awuv ibis - e k ; price
$1. some terms. Call bS loth.

A snap:
10 large housekeeping rooms, alkl

distance: clearing $'t.'t a motif h net. Re
duced for a few days only. East UOOO.

ROOMING-HOUS- 22 furnished housekoep.
ing, central location, good tenants: wlU
trade for smaller house cio-n- . and part
cash ; price reasonable. 37.1 Taylor.

FIFTY dollars down, baWnc -- asy, for fur-
nishings of eleven rooms Income more
than pays expenses. CnU Main biotj.

ROOMS, large yard, fine locution rent
$40; Income $13". Hure if a bargain at
$."i30. t'Tius. A bargain at M 10th.

SACRIFICE 42 rooms, rent $.12, dU f'--

quick deal, h ensh alkilig distance.
JIVJ1 E. Clay, cor. Union.

WANT lo loa apartment home; prefer un-
furnished; ouly brst eonioie.f and rea-

sonable rent. Chas. Itingler. Ul Ry. Exc.
LAKOE I room furnished house, house-

keeping rooms; rent $: Income te
$75. Snap. Uhoiie C 115, omie.r.

$200 rJrVfl fine furniture worth "f
room house, close In on West Ku. Owner
inusi gr East. Frd H. Williams. 12', :.

THE Lincoln Hotel fr salt; Uth and i.

Call -- n "-- 3.

HAK'l A I N : SS morrs; as terms. lltn
rf . Ry owner.

A P Board (ng houe. grand Iou. 3 i 4

Park st. Carpets and lara cmtaius.
ROOMS always full, rinest

rifW, to t n knvSi. " r .."' '' P1

LADY wants small hot--- ut oOd rouiuil.tf-tu-
V SIT. OrcguuUu.


